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A New Year.
As this is the first paper wc issue in the

new year, it may not be amiss in us to

wish our readers, one and all, "a liappy
new year'" The close of the old and
opening of the new year, is a season which
always awakens both sad and pleasiug
recollections in every mind. Ivo matter
how elevated and favored an individual

may be, he has still momeuts and actions

to look back to, which cause him pain

and sorrow; and no matter how poor

and miserable, on the other hand, may be

the person, he has still many bright pots,

to recur to, on which his memory can

rest, aud upon which his imagination may
revel with pleasure. These emotions of

joy and sorrow are more vividly called to

our minds at this time than at any other.
Wc are affected very much in the same-wa-

by the passing away of the old year,
that wc are by the demiso of an old and
intimate friend. Both events tell us o!

the mutability of all things, and remind
us of our own approachiug dissolution.
We hhould not permit this los-o- n, so

fraught with instruction to go by unim-

proved. It presents matter of the most

wholesome and important reflection. It
causes all persons to reflect more or less.

If wo but do properly, wc shall ever re-

gard the New Year, as a happy period
in our lives.

The Hag of our Union
For the New Year comes out with new

type, a new dress, throughout, and a new

and elegant heading. It will continue to

give the same large amount of original
cr:d cutertaininjr sketches stories and
nnvtlltttes, aud fre?h spirit will beimpart-e- d

to its editorial department, which will

be as heretofore under the immediate con-

trol and care of Mr. Ballou. Several new

and popular writers have been engaged for
the year, and the Flag will be improved

in all departments. The same care will

be observed in excluding from its columns

cot thing of an immoral or indelicate
r.ature, and no pains or expense will be

spared to make the Flag an elegant.
lLOral and refined family journal. The

first number for the New Year, commenc-

es a brilliant and taking novellette from
the pen of that favorite novelist and ad-

mirable writer, Lieutenant Murry, entitl-

ed: "The Sea Witch, or the African
Quadroon; a tale of the Slave Coast.'
Terms of the Flag S'2 per year. A. Winch
116 Chesnut Philadelphia, publish-

er's agent.

Ship Load of Paupers and Cox-"VK'T- S.

The ship Rochambeau arrived
at New York, on Wednesday, the 27tL
u!t , from Belgium, with twelve convicts,
and one hundred and fifty-tw- o paupers,
sentoverby the Belgium government. Tht
convicts were arrebted before landing,
and sent to prison to await couvcyanci
back. One of the party confessed tlx

whole affair, divulging the particulars o!

the system recently adopted by the Bel-

gium government, to send their criminal
and paupers to this country passage free.

The public debt of the United States,
on the 20th of November last, was 44,-975,45- 0,

having been reduced $2,26G,750
eince 1st July.

Easton, Dec. 26th. A batik of earth
fell upon some workmen engaged in the

construction of a new tow path, on the

Lehigh Canal, above this place, killing
one, and dangerously crushing two others
one of the latter, it is thought, cannot
survive.

Late from Mexico.
We have our papers aud correspond

ence from the city of Mexico, to 19th
int., and from Vera Cruz to the 22d
They contain very little to induce us to
notice them at any length.

Two engagements with the insurgents
at Tcloloapam, and one at Chilchola, are
reported to have resulted favorably to the
government arms. The proportion be-

tween the number engaged and those kill-

ed is so extraordinary as to render the
report almost absurd. In the last nam-
ed case upwards of 3000 irsurgeuts art
reported to be engaged, and the killed
are spoken of by threes and fours! iV
O Picayune, Dec. 26.

The foreign vote in the United States-La- s

been for some time past attracting
much attentiou. A Know Nothing paper
in Washington, D. C, states, upon what
authority we know not, that it amounted
to 258,548 in New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Louisiana Missouri Illinois.
Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Delawar.eNow Jersey and
California; which States' gave President
Pierce 120,094 majority, and 152 elec-
toral votes.

" j

iThce .hutulred and twenty-six,dlcv- o-

luti6nar.ypchsioucrs died during tho past
year. "The number now on the pension
roll is one thousand and sixty.

j&F'Frcc Suffrage. A bill has passed
the Senate of North Carolina to author-

ize persons who vote for members of the
House of Commons also to vote for Sen

ators, without the proper qualification.

Bread for the Toor.
Pittsburgh. Jan. 1. Mr. Sanford of

the New Orleans Minstrels, held a public
levee here to day at the City Hall, at
which two thousaud loaves of bred were
distributed among the poor.

Late from California.
Kciv Orleans, JJcc. 30. The steam-

ship Daniel Webber, arrived to-da- y with

San Francisco dates to the Sth ult.
The Star of the West left San Juan,

on the 23d ult., fur New York, with 250
passengers and $700,000 in treasure.

A Russian privateer had arrived at
San Francisco, having escaped the pur
suit of the allied fleet in the Pacific.

The frigate Columbia, with Messrs.
Wheeler and Fabeus on board, had ar
rived at Grey town. Three British ves
sels of war were in the port of Grcytown,
and the U. S. steamship Princeton wa

at Aspinwall, and was daily expected to

arrive at Grey town.

Business.
If you want Lu.-ines-s, says our sensible

friend of the "Laucasterian, advertise
If you are a hatter, make your name so
familiar to the public that, when a man
looks at his old hat,' he will think of you.
if you are a tailor, maKe yourself so con
picuous that a man will think of you ev

cry time he brushes his coat. When a

man looks at his old boots, this muddy
weather, and sajs to himself, I must go
and buy a pair ot warer-proofs- ,' have
your name so familar to him that he will
think of you and your place of business,
as he docs of his boarding house, when
he is hungry. It is the same way with eve
rything & everybody who advertise exten
sively, u heir names become familiar with
the people, and are. associated in their
minds so much with goods and articles
of merchandise, that all who want what
they sell are drawn, as by instinct, to
their shops and stores. There is nothing
like advertising. If you do not believe
in it, try it, and be convinced.

Cane for the Governor.
A masive gold-beade- d cane, made

out of the joits taken from the ceiling of
Independence Hall, has been presented
to Hon. James Pollock, Governor elect.
It is inscibed as follows: "Presented to
Judge Pollock, Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, by a few of his Philadelphia iYieuds.''

U. S. Senator;
Governor Johnston was unanimously

nominated for United States Senator by
a meeting of the people of Armstrong
county, recently held at Kittanning.

Sunbury &Erie Hail-Eoa-d.

The formal opening of the S. & E.
Rail Road, between Milton and Williams-port- ,

took place on Monday, of last week.
The Directors of the Company and the
councils of Philadelphia, met with a grand
reception at Willi amsport, in the evening.

Vj Judge Porter, at the late term
of the courts at Honefdale, charged the
Grand Jury that all combinations of
persons banded together by vows, oaths,
or obligations for the purpose whether
accomphVped or not of depriving any
citizen, whether naturalized or not, of any
right secured to him by the Constitution,
were within the cognizance of the law,!
and should be presenteu by them to the
court. He enjoined it as the duty of the
jurors, if they knew of any snch combi
nation, to bring those concerned in it to
justice. Of course, the Judge refered to
the Know-Nothin- gs ; but the Jury seems
to have been ignorant of any such com-

binations, and no presentments were made.
This is a new feature of the Know-Not- h

ing question, thouh the legal view adopt-
ed by the distinguished Judge will hardly
vegetate outside of the beuighted tenth
legion. It is simply ridiculous to assume
that any political movement, secret or
otherwise, whose instrument is the ballot-bo- x,

can be held injaw a3 violating the
Constitution of the State. On the same
principle the Whig3 of Franklin county
would be indictable for proscribing Dem
ocrats,as they did for ten consecutive years
by conspiring against them in caucuses
and conventions and voting against them
at the elections; and Old Berks will have
an awful bill to settle in the sessions, for
sue has been conspiring against and pro-
scribing Whigs for a time whereof the
memorv of man runneth not to the con
trary. If the principle holds good in one
case, it must hold good in all cases: and
while we arc not a member of, or an a
pologist for, any secret society of any
kind, we can scarcely believe that any
unbiased jurist could blunder so com
pletely as to accept the law as laid down
by Judge Porter. Cfuzmbersburg Whig.

Col. Wm. H. Hutter, of the Gaston
Argus, has returned from a visit to Kan- -

as, and it ia said, is much nleascd with
the country.

Legs Against Wings. At a skati
match recently held at Madison. Wiscon
sin, a mile was run in one minute and
fifty-Bi- x nccondg, startiu? include.
It is said to be the swiftest time on re-
cord, and is equal, to ordinary railway
express trains.

The Newark Daily Advertiser savs that
never since the revival of trade in" 1813
las there .been such a cessation of activi

ty in 11 branches of labor as is now vidi-bl- c

ihihat - ' "citf; - I

Thomas W. Dorr," of" "Governor
Dorr," of Rhode Island, whose famous
"rebellion" is still fresh in thevmemory of.

the public, died on the 27th at Provi-
dence. It is said that he had not enjoy-
ed good health since his imprisonment.

JKj- g- Near Amherstburg, Canada, a few
days ago, a married man was eloping
with a young woman, when their sleigh
was overturned. The girl's neck was
broken, causing her instant death; the
man suffered a fracture of the leg, and
and was taken to a hotel in Amherstburg,
where his wife is now kindly attending
him, in fulfillment of her marriage vow.

.

In Newark N. J., a lady named Ra-cha- cl

has recovered a verdict of 5500
damages against Win. A. Francis for al-

leged slander.
- -- -

Large Turkey. Charles Kirk, of
Buckingham, sold in the Philadelphia
market, on the 22d ult., fifty -- six Tur-
keys, two or three of which were rousers.
Ono weighed 30 pounds, and brought
$1 0; another weighiug 20 pounds, brought
?5; and the others ranged at various
prices between one and two dollar each.
Bucks County Intelligencer.

Cornelius Darragh, a highly eloquent
and distinguished lawyer ot Pittsburgh,
died on Friday morning, the 29th ult.
Mr. D. was for some years a member of
Congress, and of tho State Senate, in
which he served with much ability. lie
was also Attorney General under Gov.
Johnston.

JjST The wealthiest citizen of Louis-
ville is non. James Guthrie, Secretary
of the Treasury. His property in one
district of the city is taxed at 501,205.

t&T Among a list of wealthy citizens ol
New York, published in the New York
Sun, is Fillmore, whose
property is valued at 150,000.

EST Why is a horse half-wa- y through
a gate like a cent ? Because there's a
head 011 one side and a tail on the other.

jpT It is said to be an indisputable
fact, that taking the whole United States
together, much more money is expended
for the tingle article of cigars than for
all the common schools in the Union.

jTX According to a statement in the
New York Times, Jenny Lind gave 95
concerts in the United State?, which yield-
ed the sum of $712,161, of which she re-

ceived 176,975 net, and Barnum 535,
4S6 cross.

23?" In 1S21 THERE WERE 3 MILES 0
railroads in the United States; in 1830
41; in 1840, 2,109; in 1850, 7,355; i

1854, 17,317 miles, and about 5,000
miles of canal; the total cost of rai
roads 84S9,603,128; number of miles in
construction 12,526. Total miles con
slructed in Great Britain, 7,686; Ger
many, 0,340; Franse, 5,480.

'Music Hath Charms,'' &c. It is said
that Nicholas, of Russia, has ordered
from a lute-mak- er in Geneva, Switzcr
laud, 100,000 musical boxes playing Vac
national air, to be distributed to the be
sieged army in Sebastopol, hoping there
by to inspire every soldier to the most he
roic deeds of valor.

JTj3 Death, though certain, and the
most tremendous event that can ever oc
cur to man, is, notwithstanding, far less
thought of by him than dollars and cents
or the fluctuations in the stock marke

ST" There are 357,525 slaveholders
in the united States.

TVT The Boston Mail advocates the
election of Edwin Forrest for Presiden
in 1856.

A King- - of Shreds and Patches.
A gentleman, in a private letter from

the Sandwich Islands, speaking of Kin- -

Aainehameba, says: "He loafs around
the town of Honolulu peeps into a tavern
uu i icauj iu iua.fi a -- nip who any
Doay taut asKs bim. Jie isn't worth a
'continental,' and auctioneers won't take
his bid at an auction."

Daring Eobbery by Means of Chloroform
A few eveuings ago, as Colonel J. W. M

Lernen, of Rome, Georgia, was riding in
the cars to Augusta, in company with h
lami.y, a stranger took a seat beside him,
and after some conversation succeeded in
administering to him chloroform until he
became insensible. He then cut the but
tons off his overcoat, and extracted from
his side pocket a package of bills amount
ing to S5,160. Not content with this, he
tooK irom the pantaloons pocket the col-
onel's wallet, containing a'-ou- t 1,000,

mow; guwu uia usuape. zxi jie jast.
account Colonel Berrien had not recovered
Irom the effects of the chloroform.

nA FAVORITE JN'AME. The Salem
(Mass.) Gazette states the following :

"lhcre are thirty-eigh- t towns named Sa
lem in the United States, the largest of
wmcu contains over 20,000 inhabitants,
and the smallest, in Pulaski countv. In- -

aiana, oniy ioo. i'ourteen of these Sa
lems are m Ohio. Six of them have near-
ly 3,000 inhabitants each, and 17 others
nave over l,U00."

Kossuth, on the War.
Kossuth has delivered a great sneeeh

in England on the war and the errors of
the allies. His view, enforced with his
peculiar powers of oratory, is that the
only means of securing the West of Eu-rop- o

against the encroachments of Rus
sia is tho Reconstruction of Poland, fol- -
owed by the restoration of the other lato-- y

subjugated and suppressed nationality
f the Continent.

Wm. S. Wetmorjc, Esq., of Newport,
R. I., distributed one hundred ''dnllnra'
?&,b lV?ytrj among IbJoroflhat
cify on Sattirday last.'

FROM EUROPE. ,

On Sunday the Atlantic arrived at N.

York, with Liverpool "dates to the. 16th
ult. A week later than by previous ar-

rivals.
The-Engli-

sh Parliament had assem-

bled, but nothiug important had tran-

spired.
The Queen announced that she uad

concluded a Treaty with America, set-

tling some important questions.
The Queen has declared her determ-

ination to prosecute the war vigorously.
She says that the Treaty with Austria
will require reinforcements.

Lord John Russell had delivered an

important speech on the war question.
He declared that the Treaty with Austria
was not what it ought to have been, but
that it was tho best that they could get.

The overland mail brings the import-

ant intelligence that India asks tho aid
of the British Government to protect it
from Russia.

The insurrection in China was still un-

checked. No further important move-

ments had taken place.
The Empress of Russia is reported to

be dying !

There is nothing of striking importan ce
from the seat ofwar.

The siege, however, continued to pro-

gress with much spirit.
General Canrobert anticipates an ear-

ly assault on Sevastopol.
It is rumored that five thousand Rus-

sians had retired to tho second line of the
defence at Sebastopol.

The trenches of the Allies were filled
with water in consequence of the heavy
rains which had prevailed.

It is again that Prussia
had joined the Allies.

A despatch from St. Petersburg states
that if peace is not declared by the com-

mencement of the new year, the Czar will
put an army of one million of men in the
field.

The Russians are blockading the port
of Enpatoria.

The Liverpool Cotton Market had de-

clined from one-eight- h to one-quart- er

during the week.
The Liverpool Grain Market was more

activo, and Flour had advanced Is 6d.
Corn 6d and Wheat 3d.

A Perfumed Dandy Snubbed.
Sitting on the piazza at the Cataract

House, at Niagara 1'alls, was a young,
foppish looking gentleman, his garments
very highly scented with a mingled odor
of cologne and musk. A solemn-face- d,

fter passinthe daudy
several times, with a look of aversion
which drew (rener.il notion. PnddHnlv shnn-h- rQ J J Sr .

ned. and. in a confidential tone, said :

Stranger. I know what'll take that scent
O ' l.tmit. nf mnr fOntW- - vnn ' VI,nt An

you mean, sir?" said the exquisite, fired
with ndhruat on. start mr from i s cha r.
"Oh, get mad.

.
now: swear, pitch round.y ' ' ' 'tfight, just because a man wants to do you

a kindness 1" coolly replied the stranger.
uBut I do know what'll take out that
smell phew ! You bury your clotlves- -

bury 'cm a day or two. Uncle Josh got
a foul of a skunk, and be" At this
instant there went up from a crowd a
simultaneous roar of merriment, and the
dandy very sensibly "cleared the coop,"
and vanished up Union.

What are Luxuries for a Wife.
A novel case has just been decided in N.

.lork which involves a curiosity of mcdi- - .,

A mesmeric physi- -

cian sued a husband for services rendered
the wife in his absence. The Supreme
bourt says that the law does not recog a
nise the dreams, visions, or revelations of
a woman in a mesmeric sleep as necessa
ries for a wife, for which the husband,
without his consent, can be made to pay
Ihese are tanoy articles which those who I

have money
.

of their
.

own... to dispose of
111

thev are not necessaries, known to tho i

lor r. 1 ,t..im nuiuu tuu ttliU UU UJUUiru mi? I.
nrnrl.'r of hnr- - okot l,.,0k,I TlT 1 ."vi ti iu Liu uuouiiuu, iuu liiwi t,

does not seem to havn trmnl. WSnnni fnr .
i . .. . r.mnmpv urn firm cnirir.roTMMnrt on cnmrt. i

t i r 6

The Cattle Trade.
New York city is the scat cattle mar- -

ket ot the Union, all the cattle-raisin- "

States looking to that region as tho rer- -
ulator. During the present year there.. . .I I 11. - " I.nave necn sold at the markets in the city
ot Aew lork loo 90 beeves, 41 ,085
cows and calves, and 470,517 sheep and to
lambs. . I

.

heir aggregate value is put Mng
I 1 V Iuown by tuc Uouricr at 811,387,034,
wnicn is an increase ot 82,072.089 over
. i . . itne sales ot last year. The material in- -

.i . . .
v,v-"u- l' " luc Tuiuca ia ascnuoa to tne
.urge quan , ties or stock sent to Ual.for- -
ma from the Western States across the

1 1 1 .1 . ... I

mains, wnicti ornp.rivisfl wonlii ito, 7, ' , :
llJC auuuuu. mo excess on

- iuui u uuv luu- - !
cwlnrnrl of nil i L' i - j 1 I

Thf TTn rnioT-o- ' TTornoo.,vlf
There is no class whoso prosperity is are

now so promising as the Agncutural.
Every kind of produce is exorbitantly

. . ..I.. -i. i ii. j i i.iiuigu, unu me present prospects are that
uign prices will rule tor eome time yet.
1?..l I J. .1 . n ..uugmuu, uuuer me most iavorablc cir- -

i- - -- . . i ii. i

earS
past to furnish her neonle with bread. k. .t x "jJixtensive imnortations ha hpn mAn t. . "rom this country, the Medeterranean, ,iud
151 ack and Baltic seas. From the two
atter sources, the trade durinir the war.

.Of COUrse. Will be larrelv vnAnnnA iUnt
their main dependence for anv defim ?'
will be on the United States and Canada.
t is plain, therefore, that high prices will

be mamtamed both abroad and here un- - tne
til another crop shall be harvested and
probably until neace shall hn fnvl

With these prospects, farmers should
mane tho very best use of their land. - -

They should put increase labor upon it,
and produce the very hiuhest yield nop- -

SlblO. Present" DhceS Will afford thn fim- -- : i

The Distress in New York City.
Front the JNcio York Express, of Saturday

Evening.
Immense exertion aro making by the

humane ,anibng us to relieve the necessi-
ties of the poor in the city, and never has
there been more occasion for sympathy
and charity. Those who fare sumptuous-
ly, who are abuudantly fed and clothed,
who are comfortably housed, and who
see their way through the winter without
any possibility of want, owe it to them-

selves and their freedom from distress to
lend a helping hand to the poor. What
makes the distress more keen is the in-

clement season and the absence of occu-

pation. Work is begged forprayed for,
and sought for every where. Any kind
of work, for almost any kind of pay, is

offered, and must continue to be offered
while so many thousands of laborers are
out of employ. Almost the fcrst chanty,
therefore next to feeding tho hungry, is

to give work to the poor. Employ as

many mechanics as possible; use as much
labor as vou can afford to pay for. Give

kT
work to needle women. Buy your gar
meuts for houehold use and personal wear
for a long time to come. At present pric
es there is economv in tins. Ulotu isy
cheap, labor is cheap, all kinds of wear
ing apparel are cheap; furniture is cheap;
all sorts of luxuries and fancy goods are
cheapt A house can be furnished more
cheaply now than for half a score ofycart
past, and the working men in the Park
arc upon the wrong scent when they abuse
the men and women on Broadway who
are spending their surplus cash for auj
thing which is the productjof labor. There
are two phases to this question: Ihe one
is extravagance, which is never comenda- -

ble, and the other is the practical bear
ing of extravagance upon labor. If 8100,
000 is spent upon a dwelling, the great
bulk of it goes to pay for labor the la-

bor of masons, carpenters, painters, stone-

cutters, founders, plumbers, artists, dig-

gers in the earth. There is stone to be
quarried out, sand to be drawn, lime to
be made, and the bulk of this is expend-
ed upon labor. The capitalists are rich
men of the city, therefore, could not do
the poor a greater charity than by giving
employment to the poor; and the- - must
do this to some extent or contribute by
increased taxes or otherwise to their sup
port

In the meau time, however, the wants
of the community aie most pressing.

-- ur cioors are tnrongeu aany witn beg- -

gars- - 11 requires servant to answci
tne conftaDt KnocKing at cioors ana nng- -

,ng at bells of the door, who beg for bread
ntm a covering. jNeiiner our dwellings

our places of business arc free from
those intrusions, uur eyes ana ears are
n0Ul jy

rt
Pen

.
t0

.
appeals

.
ior
t .

cuanty,
i

ana
tnc enect must be citiier to iiaraen or
soft2n our heart?. If, therefore, charity
was ever necessary, n i now, aim every
ono must ieei tne lorcc or mat proverb,

l : i 1. 1

uPon Mlcu occasions, wmcu says -- nc gives
oubij wtio gives quicKJy."

Tbere 13 ha(11J anJ portion of our city
exempt from these constant calls. Hund- -

reds ot vrlves amJ mters are engaged
,n ine 00" rK 01 ne,Plng 1110 Poor cln- -

dren- - inousands ot Ucrman and Irish
ctllldren are aaily taught to read and sew
for four or five bours aday an(1 fed wit1'
at least one Sood reeal a day- - T1'is must
be kept up through tho winter.

Ltq , fu F1t .m f m t-- e r. t n a 4

charity above and beyond this is neccs- -
m,n , , 7 , . . .

"-

gamzations, lodging-room- ,soup-house- s,

i,..' f i i ,fa ,
tuiiuc uut u ujuiuiug. uou ioroia
that anybody should freeze and starve in

city like this; but hundreds will freeze
and starve if they are not helped.

The resolution of the Councilmen ap-
propriating ten thousand dcllars to be us
ed by the society for the relief of the
Tsnr.- - -- nn ,..;i : 1... 1. . All

J
Inst OVPninor. Thfivo wns hut liflla An.

-
auu wiiiib .unit: .uicru

. . . wi.s iiaa blL''nsc tot)J a motion of Alderman Howard,i ,1 ... . ,,
lU "1Unt; t,JU M'PlupnailOU IWeMV tUOU .,1 .jU m i - iIU "-'- a: xu,s "ever, was voted
(town, it bein? arirued that ten thoiisnnr?,' o a
dollars were enomrh at one nm. nnH
more was nnednd if.

ed at another time. The vote on the a- -

mendu,er't however, was a close one
eight to nine.

The appropriation mado by the Coun- -

oilmen of one hundred and ticcntv-fiv- e
. . .

iwousana etouars, to be placed at the dis- -

posal ot the Governors of the Almshouse.
supply deficiencies and meet the corn- -
expenditures of

.
the present year, was

1 m 'ao agreed to by the Aldermen last'evc- -

nK

vat.tiatttv iirv tit- - t..:j t
Shultz of Reading, has a Shanghai hen,
wlnnh from ,;,i,ii r i. J- - "v uiiuuiu Ul iUUlCIJ, IU

luuiauajf uisr, nas laiu iou effysi A
valuable hen, that, considering the pros- -

r, ill :i r iro r. rrmo nt nnna
4 OO

Gazette thus hits off tho winter style of
coats: "We perceive that our young men

now adopting habits of economy. We
note with pleasure that they wear their
father's old coats. They are perhaps a

i . .
longer, nut it saves money."

m A E re ffBRi.
In Stroud township, on the 27th ult

i t . r ,
mt; iiev. uouu u. ocapies. Mr.

--n. . AJtuV
imm. oi it neuino m n ,r ((Jorm-m- n

Miss Effv Jane BriJh.?- - 7 wwuuM.i.!- -
untne 1st inst, by the same, Mr. James

Huffuiani of Tohyhanna, and Miss
a j Ann "ePuJY ot ower bmitbiield.
Un oaturdaj, December 30th ult., by

liev- - VVilliam Ulark, Mr. Uharlos
Maci of Northampton County, and Mias
Rebecca Eakin. of the same place.

By the Rev. Isaac. Stor, on the 28th of
Ueceniber, 1854, Mr. .David Smith, and
Miss Sarah P. Urown, all of Smilhfield
Monroe County, Pennsylvania. '

Tn Nnzarp.ih. on the lflil. ..n ii- - - rw j wM ulu un... riTT r no
ploymcnt of bands, and, money, invested Rev. Dr. Hoffeditz, Mr. Emanuel

-

Marsh
J

HA' lKy - d M'?s Marynn Metzgar, both of-DanviUcttcmogaL y npmilton count' ?"

CARD TO TflE PUBLIC.
The members of the STROUDSBURG

DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION, take this
method of informing the citizens of Strouds-burgan- d

vicinity, that they have secured the
Court, House, in thia place, for the purpose of
giving a series of Dramatic representations,
during the present season.

. They contemplate producing,, in succes;
sion, a number of new and beautiful pieces,
among which will be the amusing and laughter-pro-

voking farces of

The Irish Lion,
The Toodles,

The Pleasant Neighbor,
Go to Bed Tom,

Rough Liamod, and
The Dumb Belle,

together with the great moral and religious
Drama of

The Drunkard,
which has been performed for upwards of 100
successive nigbtp, in the principal Theatres
throughout the Union, to the largest and moBt
fushionable audiences. They have also inft
preparation, and intend to produce, an entire-
ly new and original Farce, --written and ar-

ranged by a member of the Assosiation, en-

titled
Did you ever send your Wife to the Wa-

ter Gap,
the scene of which is laid in Monroe County.

They have at grent expense procured en-

tirely new scenery, of original and beautiful',
design, together with a new and magicent
Drop Curtain.

In consequence of the great expense at-

tending this undertaking tiie price of admis-
sion has been fixed at 25 cents: children cd

by their parents or guardian) half
price.

Due notice will bo given, through the presp,
and by hand-bill- s, of the time of the first per-
formance.

Tickets of admission may be obtained nt
the Jewelry Store of Samuul Melick ; at the
lint and Cup Store of John W. Ruxton ; and
nt the door on the evening of the performance.
There w ill be no free list.

Oflicers will be in attendance each evening,
anu strict order and decorum maintained.'

January 4, 1855.

Ziubiiofs xsoiitc.
In the matter of the account of Sulomon

Walter, administrator of the estate of Burnet
Walter, lute of Middle Smilhfield township,
Monroe county, deceased.
9 The undersigned, auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court ofsaid county, to examine and
if occasion require, re-sett- le the said account
and distribute the remaining assets amongst
the creditors entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties of liis appointment, on Monday, the
fifth day of February next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
ut the hortse of Jacob Knecht, in iheJJorough
of Stroudsburg, w hen and wheis all persons
having claims are refiuired to present the
same before him, or be debarred from, coming
in for a share of such assets.

JAMES II. STROUD, Auditor.
January 4, 1855.

2lubitors Jfotirc.
In the matter of the account of the Exec-

utors of the last Will and Testament of John
Coolbaugh, late of Middle Smilhfield town-
ship, Monroe County, deceased.

The undersigned, auditors appointed by the
Orphan's Court of said County, to examine
and if occasion require re-sett- le said account
and make dibtnbution, will attend to the du-

ties of their appointment, on Wednesday, the
seventh day of February next, nt 10 o;clock
A. M. at the house of Jacob Knecht, in the
Borough of Strondsiiurg.

JOSEPH FEKNER,
JAMES H. STROUD,
THOS. M. McILHANEY.

January 4, 1S55. Auditors.

WAR IN EUROPE?
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,
formerly occupied by the members of the M.
E. Church, on the east corner of George and
.Monroe streets, iu the Borough of Stroiidt-bur- g,

as a SOAP and CANDLE MANU-
FACTORY, and that thev are fully prepar-
ed to lurnish a cry superior article of

SOAP AUD CANDLES.
Ashes and Grecse taken in exchange for

Soup, at the highest market price.
Cush paid for tullow, when delivered at the

Jactory, or Candles L'iven in exchange, ifdo- -
bired.

(Merchants and others are cordially in-rit- ed

to git-- e us a call, as we are enabled to
furnish any thing in our line, at New York
prices.

PALMER it BRO.
Stroudsburg, January 4, 1355.

RxlDWAPS READY RELIEF.
Just received and for Faie at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
tho effects of any painful causes that the hu-
man system may be visited with.

Ye w ho are suffering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it be '

rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic doiokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conplaiut may be that gives you pain,
Radicatfs Ready Relief will relieve you
quicker than any other Liniment, Salve, or
P.iin Killer in use.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

List of articles to be found
S: Meliek's Jewelry Store.

Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, Silver & Brit-tan- ia

ware; Spectacles;
Books and Stationery,
fine perfumery, guns &
pistols: gun tubes, locks

and wipers, powder horns, game bags,.

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps ; toys;,
fine baskets; watch chains and keys; pen
knives; scissors, music boxes, acordipns;
port roonaios, tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometors, thread and buttons,
pins & needles, counterfeit detectors, anrl
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to cive him ji rti'li
and see for themselves.

School books, novels: now hnnl--o rtf
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in tho best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Produce taken in exchange. New
goods for the Holidays just received.

SAMUEL MELICK,
Stroudsburg, Dec. 2 J, 1854.

'

B'ursiiug Finid constantly on Hand
sale hv . .

. . H O.LL1 NS HBi ,D:
(S'lroudaburg, March 30 185i . ."


